Romantic Renewals

I do... again!
Thank you for your interest in Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts for your upcoming
celebration! It would be a great honor for us to host your vow renewal here in the Land of Love!
We offer you and your soul mate a wide variety of venue options within three couples-only
properties. Our resorts are the perfect location for your renewal celebration offering modern
and unique ballrooms with indoor and outdoor spaces to create the perfect vow renewal of your
dreams. Whether you’re surrounded by the vibrant autumn colors, lush summer greenery or a
winter wonderland, the Pocono Mountains scenery delivers unrivaled beauty.
Our impeccable service and fine dining will exceed your expectations. On the following pages
you will find vow renewal package details including ceremony options, receptions menus and
enhancements and ceremony accompaniments. Best of all, our Wedding Team stands ready to
personalize your vow renewal to suit your individual style and needs; the options are endless for
your big day! Each celebration, from a romantic renewal to a grand event, will provide you an
experience you’ll always remember.
A two night minimum stay is required to book your vow renewal package with us. Our ceremony
and reception fees will vary depending on your number of guests and tailored selections. Our
room stay rates vary based on your dates and selected suite style.
Please let us know when we can personally show you everything the Land of Love can provide.
If you have any questions or needs, don’t hesitate to give us a call at 888.444.1439 and our team
will be happy to assist you in planning your most memorable and romantic experience with
Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts!

Romantic Renewals
À La Carte Renewals:

Minimum Two Night Stay Required to add one of our
À La Carte Renewal Packages. Renewals are stand-alone
packages and cannot be combined with a reception.
The Champagne Renewal - $895 + Tax ($948.70 Inclusive)
-

Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
Sparkling or spirit-free champagne served in a silver champagne bucket
Champagne glasses for the happy couple
30 minute photo session
Decorated, two-tier cake with a silver cake knife, server set and
resort cake topper

The Simple and Elegant Renewal - $525 + Tax ($556.50 Inclusive)
- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- 30 minute photo session with the photographer

The Always and Forever Renewal - $400 + Tax ($424.00 Inclusive)
- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant

All Inclusive Renewal Specials:

□ Stay 4 Nights in the Roman Tower at the rate of $2,991.80 
and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*

□ Stay 4 Nights in the Champagne Tower at the rate of $2,679.32 		

and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*

□ Stay 4 Nights in the Fantasy Apple at the rate of $2,601.20 			
and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*

□ Stay 4 Nights in the Garden of Eden Apple at the rate of $2,340.80
and your Champagne Renewal is FREE*

* Higher rates and/or minimum stay may be in effect for certain special events, holidays, and peak travel periods.
Rates are subject to change without notice. Some restrictions/blackout dates apply.

Extend The Joy:

Two outside guests are included with each romantic renewal package,
but you can extend the joy and share with up to 20 of your closest friends
and family at $10 +Tax ($10.60 Inclusive) per person.

The Accompaniments
All below pricing includes sales tax.

These delicate cake toppers add a little something special to your celebration cake . Later, you can put the
topper on display in your home to remind you of your vow renewal memories year-after-year!
“Two Hearts”
Cake Topper - $25.33

Your cake will look fabulous
with this silver tone, jeweled
metal double heart cake topper!

“L.O.V.E.”
Cake Topper - $29.68

What better way to share your
Love than with this “L.O.V.E.”
cake topper. The perfect
keepsake for years to come!

Looking for the perfect glasses to toast your vow renewal? Choose from our selection below.
Infinity Flutes - $31.79
Set of two glass flutes featuring
infinity design with the words
“I DO FOREVER” in black.

“Mr. & Mrs.” Flutes $37.09

“Bride & Groom”
Flutes - $42.39

Any combination of flutes is available.

Any combination of flutes is available.

Set of two glass flutes with
“Mr.” design in black and
“Mrs.” design in white.

Set of two “Bride” and “Groom”
glass flutes featuring a silver
linked hearts design.

One of our most in demand ceremonies we have available. Add the Sand Ceremony to your vow renewal today.
“Two Hearts”
- $56.87

Kit includes one cylinder with
white linked hearts imprint and
three sand pouring cylinders.
Select sand colors available

“This day I married...”
- $56.87
Kit includes 1 (one) with
“This day I married my friend”
imprint and three sand
pouring cylinders.
Select sand colors available

“Silver Hearts”
- $66.53

Kit includes one cylinder with
glazed resin base and removable
lid carved with hearts featuring
rhinestone accents and three
sand pouring cylinders.
Select sand colors available

Two become One. The perfect ceremony for your vow renewal day.
Lace Unity Candle
- $26.49

White candle with satin and lace
band, 9” tall, 3” diameter.

Sweet Unity Candle
- $31.79

Delicate ribbons adorn this white
candle, 9” tall, 3” diameter.

One Love Unity Candle
- $42.39
Linked silver hearts adorn
this white candle, 9” tall, 3”
diameter.

Capture every moment. The perfect remembrance of your vow renewal.
Additional 30 minute photo session with your photographer
- $53.00
*Additional ceremony services are subject to added fees

The Ever After...Package
Minimum Two Night Stay Required to add your ever after romantic renewal package
Your Happily Ever After Includes:
-

Ceremony with Local Officiant

-

3 Hours of Premium Open Bar

-

Package Prices:

□ 20 Guests Starting at $2,915.00 Inclusive

□ 25 Guests Starting at $3,305.00 Inclusive

Hour Photo Session with Photographer

□ 30 Guests Starting at $3,700.00 Inclusive
□ 35 Guests Starting at $4,100.00 Inclusive

Plated Meal Reception

Traditional Two-Tiered Celebration Cake

**Minimum of 20 guests for this package**

Menu Options:
Menu Includes a Salad, Choice of Entrée and Dessert. Chef ’s Selection of Seasonal Vegetables and
Starch, Dinner Rolls and Butter, Freshly Brewed Coffee, Hot Tea and Soft Drinks
Cocktail Hour

Salad

-Your Choice of One-

-Your Choice of One-

Vegetable Crudité
Cheese Platter

Spring Mix

House Salad
Entrées

-Your Choice of Two or Duo PlatePenne Ala Vodka
Chicken Marsala
Chicken Francaise
Beef Bourguignon
Lemon Pepper Flounder

Parmesan Crusted Tilapia
Dessert- Traditional Two-Tiered Celebration Cake
-Flavor Selection-

-Icing Selection-

Chocolate

Ivory

Vanilla

Marble

White

-Decoration SelectionOur traditional wedding cakes
are decorated in your choice of
up to four colors

Romantic Renewal Dinner Enhancements
Reception Stations
• Antipasto Display- $5
		
Capicola and prosciutto hams, genoa salami,
fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, plum 		
tomatoes, an array of olives and pepperoncini all
atop a bed of fresh greens with balsamic 		
vinaigrette dressing
• Mediterranean Display- $9
		
Grilled eggplant, zucchini, summer squash,
roasted peppers, marinated mushrooms,
artichokes, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes,
soppressata, prosciutto, olives, sliced crusty 		
bread, virgin olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette
dressing
• Raw Bar- $18
		
Jumbo shrimp cocktail, snow crab claws, Blue
Point oysters, and littleneck clams served with
mignonette, cocktail sauce, horseradish and 		
lemon wedges

• Oriental Dim Sum Presentation- $9
		
Assorted dim sum and shu mau, hargow and
pot stickers in bamboo steamers, crispy spring
rolls, ginger scallion soy sauce and hot mustard
• Cheese Display- $8
		 Imported and domestic cheese garnished with
whole fruit, grape clusters, crackers, sliced 		
baguettes and European mustards
• Vegetable Crudité Display- $7
		 Seasonal vegetable crudités display with 		
carrots, celery, broccoli, cauliflower, bell 		
peppers and cucumbers served with creamy 		
dipping sauces

Sweet Dessert Displays:
• Viennese Table- $10
		 Petit fours, cheesecakes, mini fruit tarts, 		
chocolate mousse cups, cannoli and Italian 		
pastries

• Candy bar- $8
		 Assortment of candy, chocolates, jelly beans,
gummy bears, sours, licorice, fruit slices and
more

• Sundae Bar- $8
		 Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream, hot
fudge, caramel, whipped cream, Maraschino
cherries, Oreo cookie crumbs, rainbow and
chocolate sprinkles, peanuts, gummy bears and
chocolate chips
Restrictions

Prices are per person and are subject to 6& sales tax and 20% service charge. Menu is subject to change. Your vow renewal planner can help modify
or upgrade any menu selections. Minimum of 20 guests and maximum of 35 guests required for this menu.

You’re still the one!

